




Investigation of a Method of Evaluation for Animal Therapy with Horses 
Utilizing Near-Infrared Spectroscopy-From a Comparison of Low-Birthweight 
Children and Normal-Birthweight Children-








 Those with handicaps affecting their everyday lives can have their symptoms and impairments improved through 
interaction with animals, and the intentional use of animals to achieve these effects is called animal therapy. 
The purpose of this research was to investigate whether the degree of brain activation measured based upon 
changes in the cerebral blood oxygen levels utilizing near-infrared spectroscopy could be used as an objective 
method to physiologically evaluate the effectiveness of horse therapy as an index to evaluate differences in brain 
development.
 The results confirmed remarkable brain activity when the children were presented with first-person videos of 
horse riding or specific audio-visual stimuli to suit the preferences of the children. his fact seems to indicate that 
presenting stimuli which suit the preferences of the children in which remarkable responses were observed would 
be effective for brain development. Furthermore, the utility of exercise in low-birthweight children is suggested, 
and one choice to propose for such exercise would seem to be animal therapy with horses. 






























































































る児童 2 名および健常児童 2 名である。
　発達に障がいのある児童は、馬っこパーク・いわて
にて、障害者乗馬を受けている児童、6 歳 11 か月の
女児 A、6 歳 10 か月の男児 B であった。A は出生体
重 751 ｇで、平成 27 年度の臨床心理学技術者による
検査では、発達年齢は 2 歳 6 か月で乗馬歴は 2 年、B
川乗賀也・米本　清
− 39 −
は出生体重が 407 ｇで、発達年齢が 1 歳 0 か月で乗馬
歴は 4 年であった。健常児は、8 歳 1 か月の女児 C、








期は 2017 年 8 月であった。
２．使用機材
　酸素モニタ装置（浜松ホトニクス社製 NIRO-300）、
NIRO データ収集用 PC（SOTEC WinBookU270R4）、
モニタディスプレイ （PHILIPS BDM4065UC）、映像

























































































































































　また健常児である、児童 C においては＃ 11 好きな
遊具の静止画、＃ 15 の嫌いな料理の動画、児童 D に
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